Correction of chlorophyll-defective male-sterile winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus) through organelle exchange: molecular analysis of the cytoplasm of parental lines and corrected progeny.
Cytoplasmic differences between male-fertile and male-sterile Brassica napus as well as Raphanus sativus were investigated. Plastids of the male-fertile B. napus were found to differ from those of male-sterile B. napus and R. sativus with respect to DNA restriction enzyme patterns. Differences between male-fertile and male-sterile B. napus mitochondria were detected not only in the restriction fragment patterns of their DNA, but also at the level of expression by in organello translation of mitochondrial polypeptides.The chlorophyll deficiency obtained upon transferral of the male-sterility-conferring radish cytoplasm to a winter variety of B. napus had been corrected earlier through protoplast fusion. The cytoplasmic composition of the corrected lines was analysed using DNA restriction analysis and in organello translation. The stability of the recombined cytoplasm in the corrected lines was confirmed by analysis of the subsequent seed-derived generation.